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PERSONS .-.ND ORGJ:>.NIZ"i.TIONS IMPLIC,.•TED,

i~ND

-------r--------------------------------1.

_

IAHOUSEN:;
a. Knowledge of nnd protests against Hitler's order of
18 Oetober 1942, re killing of', allied commandos' (po3-6)
b. Knowledge of oxecution of Canaris and Gcnerc..l Oster
c.
d.

2.

SUBJECTS

Plot for murder of General Wcygnnd(p.8-10).
Plot for murder of Gener~l Giraud (p.11-16).

(p~1-2)

J DL, KEITEL
Participc..tion in Hitler's order of 18 October 1942.

~.

EXECUTION OF .•DiUR.L C".lLRIS
the mutuGl re1Gtionship between him, KEITEL
was eorrect and without any animosity or
antip8. thy (p.1). C••NHRIS o.nd Genero.1 OSTER were exe cuted by\!::-, ~
l
II s 10w hanging ! on 9 .t.pril 1935, ):)oth belonging to n ci:r-cle who
were fighting against Hitler and his intended aggressive wc..r.
The witness does not know 'Nhere Cnnaris,'s diary may bo, but Dr •
.;)OHb,NI who wo.s in cho.rge of the s8,fekeeping of documents knew,
but he allegedly was elso oxecuted (p.2).
L~housen st~ted

~nd

JOD~~ro~pectxvo~y

LKILLING OF BRITISH CONU{J.:.NDOS
IBhousen dcclo.red himself to bo familinr with 8.n order of
Hitler of 18 October 1942 with respect to killing of British
commandos, which was discussed in the Depnrtment C.I.C.(p.3).
Lo.housen was persono.lly involved in this mntter insof~rQs regimont Brandenburg, which undertook ~ctions similar to the British comnnndos, wc,s :'.. ttc..ched to his section. On Gccount of ' :
possible repercussions to them,~the witness protested against
this order of Hitler (p.4). Protests against this ordor. were'
also lnunchcd from tho office of admiral BUERKNER, namely from
the point of view of violating intern~tional law (p.5,6). JODL
and KEITEL ought to know about Hit1er'sordcr of 18 October 1942,
Cc..naris 111entionod to Lo.housen that this order wc,s origino. ted r. t
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100.s t formulc. ted by the. 10 ~.dership s t~ff of the c..rncd force s,
'-'.!+d nost likely he' n:::.illvd JODL in connectm.on with it. C['.n':~rls
l0volled 0. prote st. to K"ZITEL c.bout thi s order but it Wf',S forl--~~~l
ly rejected (p.6) • •·"bout the result of c- second protest l".unc~~c
by the witness, he rofers to KEITI::L, BENTIVIGNY and BUERK1'ER,
who ought to know ~bout it.
WEYG.. ND aFFl.. IR
The ordor to kill G9ncrc..l Woyg~nd came from KEITEL, and wont
to C... N.~"RIS. Tho ordor did not s:J.y "oxecutionrl, it '.vn.s to bo .~.
secret murder. It wo.s givon oro.lly by KEITEL to Cl~NJ.·"RIS (p.8).
During one of the custoIil~ry mec·tings of Cc.no.ris with his dopc.rtmont heads, the 10. ttor pointod to Lc.houson saying: "He Il (Ln..houson)
ll
II will be responsible for the execution of this order.
BUERKNER,
OSTER,BENTIVIGNY nnd PIClffitffiROCK worc present and hoard it (p.9).
The reasons for theso orders were, nccording to Cn.n~.ris, to
eliminate Weygand bocause he was distrusted and appar~ntly working o.g~inst Vichy. Irhouson refused to Qxecute this order,r0~son
ing to be n. soldior [~nd not a murderer. Cf'.nC',ris quie ted . hin
down, stc.ting thr,t this o·rder will hot be trf'..nsnitted r.ny ="'''-.
further (p.9). Keitel Wf'..S c..sking Cc.nf'..ris o.bout the progress of
executing his order, ['.nd Ci'.nr..ris c-lv,r ys s tc..lled the whole illC-, tter
with the rom8ork that: ll It is boing vvor!{0d on." Keitel r..lso f'.skc.:d
the witness once and he c,nsw0red in the sc..me W[~y as Cf'.nc-.ris(p·.lO)
GIRlI.UD ."FF .. IR
about the pl~umod murder of GIR.... UD·,.who." like Weygn.nd, w[..\s
fO[1.red to becone c.. center of mili tClry re sist80nce in Cf,.se of n.n
r..llied inv~sion" the procedure wo.s about the s~me as in the case
of Weygc.nd. k"bout 8 wc(;ks before invasion,. i.e. November 1942,
Koitel gc.ve the orr.l order to Cc.naris" who on his p8.rt inforlTI'Jd
13cntivigny, Buerknor, Pick enbrock Qnd the witness o.bout.'.it. On
thct occc.sion, Pickenbrock romc..rked that Koitel has to be told
that they are no murdor orgc..nizntion (p.ll). Cc-naris answered
that h0 would tf'..ke up the nc..tter with Koitel and left the roorl •
•Ster c.. while he returned, with tho words: "I succeeded in swc.ying Keitel (p.12). Keitel ordered me to contc.ct Heydrich o.nd to
transfer this whole thing to Huydrich's S.D. f'.nd to hf'..VO him
)x,)cuted. 1I The witness stated it is c.lso possible that Cnnnris
r.1oant Keitel order.ed the trc,nsfcr of the execution at Can~ris I"
suggestion (p.12) ••"bout 3 wooks c..ftor, Keitel h"d given the ~
order to Cc.naris regarding Gir~ud, he called up the Witness in
his private residence and tho following telophone conversation
took plnce:
Keitel:
"Whc.t is hf'.ppening c,bout Gustc..v?" (IGustC.v ' wr..s tho
codo n-;"r.1e wh':'ch 1\.-::i tel w~.s using for the o.ction to be
to.kon o.g['.inst Gire.ud) • "You know 8.bout th8ot, don't yoU?i!
"Yes, I know nbout it ll .• Keitel thon sr:id:I'I
want:-tffi know~1just wh:::t w80s dono in this o.ffairl!, so then the witne S8 sc..id: il I no sorry I co.nnot give you c,ny informo. tion n.bou t
tho. t bo cc.use the l..dmiral (Ce.no.ris) hinso If took charge of tho. t. il
·J..'hen Kei tel snid: "You know that tho others (S.D.) ['.re supposod
My c-nswer we.s:
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to do this thing.," Then witness ~:'.id:lfYes, I know the·t,d c.nd
Keitel s:'..id:11\Nhere is the ;.dmiral?i' Witness c..nswered:"The ".dnirc.l is not~.h<D;ce. He is in Pc..r:i,'so" Then witness s2id: i1 Go nt
once II, mer.ning witness (1D.house;n):, "to tho ReichssicherungshC'.upc···
c..mt (tho mc.in Security Office of the Reich) Ccnd see Mueller."
vVitness rer.1l:'..rked thc.t this MU.:Jller is the B.ume mc.n he Mentioned
bofore o.nd he w::-.s one of Hir.rr.ller's nen(p.13)..
The vdtnoss,worried o.bout the ordor .
-:;. Keitol gc.ve
him,flew to Paris to soc Cc..nc.riso eunnris worked out Q plc.n
c..ccording to which the oxecution of KJitol's order should be
prevented. Buerknor o.lso knew of Cf~nQris' plrm. L"'..houson flew
with Cnnnris back to Berlin and the lattor reportod to Kl'0it~1
that he hed transh~tted his ordor (K6itcl's) to Heydrich ~t Q
conference in Prague, c.nd Heydrich told him he would not usc
tho ordinary S.D~ meri but spccic.l secret men to t~ke cnre Of
Giraud (p.15,16)g
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